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A Good Road

ON WEDNESDAY THE TENTH OF

AUGUST

Addresses bj D. H. WInslow, U. S.

Superintendent of Koad Construction..C.W. Moorman, of The Record,
and others.

The good roads meeting, held under
the auspices of the Daily Record of
Columbia and The Chronicle, will be
held at Chesterfield Court House on

Wednesday. August 10th, The meetingwill be very Interesting to all who

are concerned about highway improvement,and as this is the most importantsubject now before the people
there should be a large attendance.
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conducted by the Daily Record, In cooperationwith the county paperB of
the State, for the purpose not only of
stirring up interest in good roads but
of giving the people practical informationon the subject. The United
8tates government, at the instance of
Commissioner Watson and CongressmanLever, has recognized the importanceof the campaign by assigning
one of its best known road experts, Mr.
D. H. Winslow, to the work, and at
every meeting Mr. Winslow makes a

practical talk on some subject pertainingto roads and how to secure

their improvement. He is a very fascinatingtalker and thoroughly practical.
*
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C. W. MOORMAN

The Columbia Record is representee
by Mr. C. W. Moorman, formerly secretaryof the Columbia Chamber o

Commerce. The party is travellini
In automobiles, an Oakland "40" am

a Brush runabout, and they are havingan excellent opportunity to lean;
the condition of the roads in this
State.
The Chronicle will be represented

on this trip and hopes to see a large
contingent of its readers at the meetingat the Court House on the 10th ot

August. Crops will be laid by at that
time and it will certainly be a treat to

every one present to hear the talks by
the road experts with the party.
County supervisor Knight is co-

operating with this good roads movementand will be on hand and will

give some of his experiences in road

building in Chesterfield county since
he has ben county supervisor.

Too much cannot be said of Mr.

Winslow fts u practical road builder
and an inspiring talker, and he no

doubt will give some pointers about

building and maintaining good roads

that will prove of practical benefit to

our roads in Chesterfield county.
Everybody, including the ladles, is

Invited to the meeting at Chesterfield
OP Wednesday, August 10th.

Rally
at Chesterfield
WICKEDEST CITY

IN WHOLE SbUTH
SAYS THIS OF THE CAPITAL CITY

Her. J. Walter Daniel Draws a Lurid
Picture.More .Debauched .Young
Young Hen and Women He Says,
Thai Any City South of Philadelphia.
Lexington, July 24..Using for his

theme, the "Home and Home Influence,"the Rev. J. Walter Daniel of
'Columbia, presiding elder of the Columbiadistrict, preached a startling
sermon in the Methodist church here
this afternoon.
During the course of his eloquent

discourse, Dr Daniel declared with
feeling that "Columbia, the capital of
the proud State of South Carolina, is
the wickedest city south of Philadelbia."He said that there were more

debauched young men and young v/onenin and around Columbia than in
any other section of the State.

Has Dally Confessions

Basing his remarks on the parable
where the rich man's son had left
home and had wasted his money in

iitflnar finnlol *aw aov.
I 1UIVUO 1A v lug, A/«t A/wusv* wvf

eral picture* which touched the hearts
of hi* hearers. He said that almost
every day young men come to his
home in Columbia and acknowledged
that they have left their homes and

Importance of home training.the importanceof raising aright the young
men and young women of the land,
and the importance of parents making
'heir homes so attractive that their
children will not want to leave.

Deplores Endowments.

He deplored the fact that rich par;ntsoften give their children large
»ums of money and Bet them up in
justness. "This," he said, "was the
worse thing that could ever happen to
any child. He said that he did not believein endowments of any kind,
whether for school or what not, that
every child should make his own mark
in life. "Teach the hfart and mind
and all else that is necessary in life
will come," he said.
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FREIGHT RATES UNFAIR.

Rockingham People Allege that Satis*

factory Routes and Rates are

Refused by Railroads.

Washington, July 23..That satis.'astoryth -ough routes and joint rate:
'jetween Rockingham, N. C., and variouspoints in South Carolina not on

!y do not exist but are refused by tin
railroads, is the burden of the com

plaint filed today with the interstate
commerce commission. The complaint
.vas instituted by the manufacture):
freight department of Rockingham, N
C., representing the cotton mills r

that place, against the Seaboard Ai:
Line railway and the Atlantic Coast
Line Railway. It is explained that tl
rates charged by the carriers on cotto:
>iece goods from Rockingham ti

>oints in South Carolina are unreasonableand discriminatory, because t;.i
ailroads refuse to establish througl
routes and Joint rates. The commis
don is reauested to reauire the ra;
oads to establish through routes arc

joint rates and schedules of charge
that are lower than the present rate.1

Fatten Declares He Has Left SpeculatheArena for Good.
New York, July 23..Reiterating his

declaration that he would never agah
re-enter the speculative arena again
A. Fatten, the erstwhile "cotton king,"
sailed today for Europe on the steamerKroonland. Mr. Patten said: "It
seems the crux of the financial situa
tion this fall depends upon good crops.
The oats cron i6 Bhort. wheat is short.
and hay Is short. Now, if corn fails,
the country might have a period of
dull times. A great deal depends on

deficiency of moisture since March.
*'

Wall street. New York, is stirred overthat six hundred thousand dollars
stolen from the Russo-Chineese bank
of that city. Edward Wilder, the cashie* is missing.
A series of earthquake shocks were

felt at Cheyenne, Wyoming, Monday.

TIDE TURNING
TOWARD SOUTHJ
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IT'S ATTRACTION'S BEING SEEN
i

Man} Who Hare Lived In Frozen North

Are Beginning: to Realize Advantages *
t

of the South.
E

Washington, July 24..A returning 1
tide of Americans and immigration j
from Canada and indications of an

enorraeous influx of people from the
Northwest, including western Canada,
to southeastern States next Tall add

winter are attracting the close attentionof immigration and indust ial authorities.The bureau of immigration
officials are now awaiting an aarly reportfrom Commissioner Clark at Montreal,before discussing the impeuding
influx. Industrial experts say the
movement to the southeastern States
will begin next October. A recordbreakingmigration in this direction
occurred last year, drawing upon the
population of the central states, especiallyIowa, Kansas and Nebraska.
Many of these people went to southernGeorgia and Florida and southern
Alabama.

Coming South.

Reports of a number of colonizing
companies have been investigating
valuable large tracts in various portionsof the Gulf States during the
past few months. A recent report to
the land and industrial department of
the Southern Railway showed that
since last May about 50,000 acres of
land in southern Alabama had either
been purchased or was about to be
obtained for nortliweste n firms and
corporations for locating settlers. ^
Another achievement is that of bJM
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sylvania to southern Alabama. In {
northeast Georgia there has been <

sta ted the neuclus of a colony from <

northwest Canada Individual farm- {
ersfrom Ohio, Indiana and Illinois are 5

buying improved as well as wild lands
in Virginia, the Carolinas, Tennessee
and Northern Alabama. Germans and
Mennonite settle s are seeking homes
in districts in the more northern por- n

Lions of the southwest section of the
country.

Big Yields.
The initiation of the campaign of

education as to low prices of good n

Southern land, as compared with land
11 the lower portions of the country,
.nd the big yields of wheat, corn and
other crops and corresponding profits
reported in many Southern districts, B

have led to the southward migration.
The association of growers in the orchardand truck districts have called
attention to the nossibilities in fruit w

and genefal garden culture. '#B
The work of the Southern railways 8

have been always carrying on for a '
decade past Is beginning to bear results,and their reports indicate that
many thousands of families from the
North will settle in the South during
next fall and winter.

In a row near Abbeville last Saturdaya negro killed another with brass

knucks.

There were nineteen deaths in New

York 011 Monday from excessive heat.

List «f Contestants
t

The Chronicle will not publish the
list of votes this week, bnt next week

<eep your eyes open and watch the list
)f names and yon "will find out which
of the girls ^ve energy and determilation.t

»

Several of the girls are at work and
there are a pile of votes in the ballot
>ox behind the door for somebody,
tut, pshaw! "That's no sign of a birds
test" someone else can claim t. pile
arger than thjfct one If they Just go at

it with their fighting clothes on.

Miss Nathalie Burch
'

Miss Isabel^ Bishop
Miss Nettie Barefoot
Miss Bepthsi Carnes
hi.. mt>u: om(
mibo Limn wra

^
Cheraw Civic League
Miss Ber^HanCopfc
Miss Lottie tfamdl
Miss Katie
Miss AlexinaWarrall

Miss Susie sKftfefc*
Miss Bessie
Mrs. Eugen&fl*sr
Cheraw Presbyterian Sunday School
Miss Virglnii Sellers
Mrs Mar^r Qr^pr#
Miss EetellefHjMptM
Miss Lucy V^jipn
Miss Elise WiSjtti&aker
Miss Ethel vjfc
The WdodiniiMme World, Cheraw
Miss fea*a{|§^J*« .

Miss OurisrH^^^mfli^elaiir
Miss LUcy &&&& KtOroghan

^oghan

est and longest
Surplus and Proflositors)

more than
ombined.

th f

impounded quarterly
Department.
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I THE CAMPAIGN. |
jj Srhtdule of Meetings to He ©

Held In This County.

Brock's Mill.Tuesday, August 16.

Cheraw.Tuesday, August 16, (at
Ight.)
Ousleydale.Wednesday, August 17.

.Thursday. Aueust 1?.

Catarrh.Friday, August 19.
Jefferson.Friday, August 19, (at

Ight.)
I'ageland.Wednesday, August 24.

Mt.Croghan.Thursday, Augi st 25.

Ruby.Thursday, August 25, (at
light.
Odom's Mill.Friday, August 26.

Court House.Saturday, August 27.

Candidates must file their pledges
y 12 o'clock M. on Saturday, July 30,
md they muBt be accompanied by the

ee of one dollar.

Work 24 Hours A. Day
The dueiest little things ever

made are Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Every pill is a sugar coatedglobule of health, that changes
weakness into strength, languor
into energy, brain-fag into menHeadache,Chills, Dyspepsia, Matalpower; curing Constipation,
laria. 25c at Wannamaker'i.

I

CORN PRODUCTION
NAY BREAK RECORD

BOTS A1.L TAKINCJ PAKX IS '.YOJIL

Reports Indicate That South Carolina
Farmers Are Taking Unusual Interest

in the Corn Contests.
Never before In the history of the

State has there been so much interestin the production of corn and
the present indications are that the
slogan of South Carolina farmers
"50,000,000 bushels of corn for 1910,"
will be realized.
Without considering the reports to

be made from the various counties
to the department of agriculture as c
to the number of bushels of corn pro- s

duced, the increased production is v
evident to one going about the State
on the railway cars. In the past i
where there were broad acres of cot- s
ton are now found fields of corn. j,
The corn crop for the 9tate last 8

year was approximately 37,000,000 v
bushels. The crop last year was 5
8,000,000 bushels greater than for 1
the year 1908. For the States of the y
South there was an increase of 13,- y

000,000 bushels and 8,000,000 was ac- n
credited to South Carolina. 0

If the 50,000,000 bushel yield Is M
realized in South Carolina for the y
present year, it will mean that the n

farmers of the State will be shipping a

corn away and not sending millions t:
of dollars to the West for the crop as d
has been the custom in the past. ]

Farmers are Thinking. e
Not only haB the corn production of

the State increased but the farmers 8
by the Increase hare shown that they
are using more, thought, and intelligentmethods in the cultivation not

>11 ihe rioor buring an agricultural in- t
atitute as to how a large yield of corn s

was secured.
"The people of the State would ra- h

(.her discuss the best method of corn

production than politics," said a well p
known man several days ago. 1
There are in South Carolina over a

3,000 boys, the oldest not twelve years n

of age, who have planted one acre s

of corn during the present year. This
« "*«!» I« oa fViA fnonlt r\f Q
v>ui iv i o ucu15 uuiic ao tut «vou*b vi .

the work of the United States farm
demonstration work. The sum of $8,- n

000 will be given as prizes to the r

boys. This means that 3,000 young
people of the rural districts are train- ^
ing themselves to be intelligent farmersof the future.

Large Yields.
When the reports have been made g

during the coming fall it is expected d
that some reports will be received that
will attract national attention. It is e
believed that there will be several v

boys to produce as many as 200 bush- f
els on one acre of ground. Five years 1,
ago the farmers of the State wepe i,
content with from 8 to 25 bushels to h
the acre. At the present time there u
are scores of 100-bushel to the acre 0

fields in the State. b
The national department of agri- y

culture through the farm demonstra- t
tion office is lending every effo t to g
bring about an intelligent agriculture a

in this and the other States of the
South and much work of an effective j
nature has been done in this State. 1

Besides the boys' corn clubs there f
are many farmers in the State corn
contest and some interesting results
are expected from this feature of the
work.

In Clarendon county there are 143
boys planting an acre of corn. The j
boys'* corn clubs of that county are ,

under the direction of a special dem- j
onstration agent and the results ac- (

complished will be watched with in- r

terest by the national office of farm E

demonstration work. \

».

('. W. Estes Moves His Oilice.

Mr. C. W. Estes has moved his office
back to the rooms over the Merchants
& Farmers bank. These rooms have r

»:.11. ..fr-ntioroH n n a fiftprf till ®
ueeu ajjcciaiij uuaubv.u ...... .. _r

for Mr. Estes and he certainly has a *

handsome and well appointed office. *
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Hoirers-Stevenson. '

Of much interest in Cheraw, whe: ee

Mr. Stevenson is so well known and
universally liked, is the following invitation:
"M \ and Mrs. Charles Pinckney Wells

request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their sister,

Miss Evelyn Rogers,
to

Mr. William McClellan Stevenson,
on Tuesday morning, August 2, 1910,

at G: 15 o'clock,
At home

Bennettsvllle, S. C."

Candidates Sp
(

limMGS
BADLY HURT

MUCH EXCNTEMENT EXISTING

Manager Overjoyed With Kcsult.

Some Working, Some Waiting.Get
Busy Now.Time Walts For No One.

The manager of The Chronicle Piano
ontest is thoroughly overjoyed to see

o many of the candidates at work
rith auch a determination to win.

I heard one of the merchants of the
own say the other day "I actually feel
lighted that one of the young ladies
o the contest has not asked me to subcribe."Now I'm not going to tell
rho the merchant nor the lady was,
ut I'll tell you, you needn't be afraid,
t wasn't you and you needn't be afraid
ou cant And the merchant, for if you
rill Just go right up to a man and ask
im to subscribe, if he is the right sort
f a fellow, he will just let his hand
ralk right down into his geens and if
ou will listen real close you can allosthear him think "there was never

ny thing I wouldn't do to help a pretygirl along," and then out walk the
ollar and almost always if you let
lim know that your. efforts are ip
arnest it is real apt to be Ave dollars.
All you have to do, girls, is to
mile and hustle."

. Organise Your Forces.

We suggest that the candidates in
he Chronicle contest, as Well as those

ze forces systematically and get them
o work in every section for new subcribers.
Send them out in the byways and

ledges, gather in every one you come

In contact with those who have
aid for The Ch-onicle to date. Get
lem to pay for another year, and the e

re lots of people all about who are

lot taking the paper, get them to subcribefor one, two or Ave years.
The plan is as easy as sliding down
greased pole foot foremost.
Don't be afraid you will get too

lany votes. We have room for barelsfull of 'em.

'air Contest Develops the Soul and
Fortifies th Bonds of Friendship.
Do we contest a point with our

riends? Straight way we admire his

genius, his mental and physical entrance.
Though we are overjoyed when we

»««n v»tr», vat ma o>lr»rv in hin sfrpnerth
AVCia aim, ;vi nw . 0

/hen he defeats us. So long as it be
air and honorable it will teach us to

jve him for what greatness there is
n him, whereas before we despised
dm from what littleness there was in
is both. If these things are not true
f your feelings, then indeed is there
iut a miserably small portion of God
vithin you. And let it not be forgotenthat true as these things are of the

;reat things of life, they remain un.lteredin the smallest.
Demonstrate it to yourself in our

>opularity voting contest. Win the
Jiano by the energetic application of
air methods and those you defeat will
steem you for your success.

« »

Marburg School to Open Monday.

The Marburg school will open for

ts summer session on Monday of next

veek. The services of Miss Eveline
iolman, of Spartanburg, has been se:ured.and with such a teacher as her

ecord shows, the school should be a

.uccess, and The Chronicle extends
lushes for a highly successful term.

How to Start.

Let's start things off with a big
toise. Don't wait for the other fellow
it enter, that's where you will loost.
Je the first one to bring in subscripionsand the votes will follow.
For any information call on or adIress,

CONTEST MANAGER,
Chronicle office.

A Frightful Wreck
of trains, automobiles or bugpmaycause cuts, brnises, abra*
sprains or wounds that dem:
Bucklen's Arnica salve.eart.
greatest healer. Quick releif an

promt cure results. For burns, boil
sores of all kinds, eczema, chappedhands and lips, sore eyes or

corns, its supreme. Surest pile
cur. 25 cents atWannamakers.

eak to
]heraw Voters
CROWD SMALL BUT ATTENTIVE.

Butler Made N'o Speech.Flnley and

Heury Had Quite a Lively Tine.

Flnley Complimented Cheraw and
Predicted a Great Future

Last night the candidates for Congressfrom this District filled their
app intment here.

In the absence of the chairman of
the local Democratic Club, Mr. R. T.
las ton, the meeting was called to order
by Mr. H. P. Duvall, Sr., who Introducedeach of the candidates as their
turn came.

Mr. T. B. Butler, of Gaffney, was the
first speaker. Mr. Butler did not try
to matte a speecn owing to in iaci mat,

his time was very limited, he having
received word that he was needed at
home on account of sickness in his
family. He simply announced his
candidacy and thanked the people of
Chesterfleld county for support which
they were going to give him.
The next speaker introduced was

Mr. D. E. Flnley, the present Congressman,who is seeking reelection.
The crowd still being very small, ,

Mr. Finley started off by saying that ,

"choice articles were put up in small
packages," and comparing the audienceWith that, he complimented Cherawwhenever an opportunity presettedItself. He believes that Cheraw Is
destined to be a large city, having the
largest river In the State of South
Carolina, the Great Pee Dee, at'its

plained how it came to be as it Is today.He explained certain matters
in regard to the war department and
Its movements and the military service.He explained his vote in reardto the R. F. D. service.

Mr. J. K.Henry, of Chester, was next
peaker. Mr. Henry began his speech

|Vith humerous remarks and criticised
he actions of Mr. Finley at every point
ossible. He was called down several
imes by Mr. Finley. Mr. Henry exlainedhis platform, saying that it
svas a platform of his own and one

ihat he could carry. That Mr. Finley
had stood straddle of tbe Democratic
platform ever since he had been in
>ublic life. Mr. Henry wants to give
the negro a voice in public affairs, a

representative in the House and Senate,and some legal authority.
All the candidates received liberal

applause, but the crowd seemed to be
with Mr. Finley.

Dr. J. LaBruce Ward, director of ruralsanitation, will deliver a lecture on

he hook worm disease in the town hall
at 9 o'clock on Thursday night, Aug.
4th. The public is cordially invited to
attend. The lecture will be illustratedand will be instructive and interestingto all. No one in our community
6hould miss this opportunity of hear-
ing D\ Ward on tnis very important
subject.

Hh»

From the way our big steam shov1is moving dirt we will soon see

tbe laying of the cross ties between
Morven and Wadesboro. The shovel is

today entering the street and will soon

be ready for the steel bridge. The
steel bridges over each of the Jones
creeks are now about completed..
Morven correspondence in Wadesboro
Ansonian, July 26.

Cheap Lodging.
"One day," said a Parisian. "I arrivedwith my wife at an Inn in the

lower Pyrenees. It was during an

electoral campaign. The place pleased
me. Two days passed. At the momentof departuro I «sked for my account.Tbe innkeeper responded:
" 'You owe me nothing. The Count

de V., who is the candidate, has paid
everything in this district for fifteen
da vs.'
"So I remained at that Mm fifteen

days without paying n "-Cri de
Paris.

Pcrfun-.cd.
"Should a man use perfumery ?**
"Well, a trace of gasoline is per*

mlssible nowadays.".Exchange.
Hh

... H. Bouseinan, mayor of the town
lot rtidgeway, Va., was assaslnated last
Monday ni^ht by the explosion of a

bomb thrown under his hammock in
which he was sleeping in his front

yard. There is no clue as to who the
guilty party is. a

-
.


